AGENDA

Delivery Mechanisms and Institutions to Realize Energy Efficiency Potential in the Middle East and North Africa:
Mid-Project Stakeholder Consultations

Center for Mediterranean Integration (CMI)
Villa Valmer, 271 Corniche Kennedy, Marseille, France
Tuesday, September 23rd, 2014

Setting the stage
9.30-9.45  Opening, participant introductions (Hervé Lévite, CMI)
9.45-10.00 Workshop objectives, questions for participants to address during workshop discussions (Jonathan Sinton, World Bank)

The project and results to date
10.00-10.45  Project introduction; overview of relevant work by WBG in MENA region (Mohab Hallouda, World Bank)
10.45-11.00  Coffee/tea break
11.00-12.00  Presentation of project intermediate results (RCREEE)
12.00-12.30  Discussion/Q&A (all participants)
12.30-13.30  Lunch

Relevant recent and concurrent activity: Results & challenges
13.30-14.00  Regional initiatives
- MEDENER(Caroline Orjebin-Yousfaoui)
- RE-ACTIVATE (Steffen Erdle)
- AFD approach to EE (Dominique Rojat)
14.00-15.15  National initiatives (tour de table) and Discussion
15.15-15.30  Coffee/tea break

Sharpening project outcomes
15.30-16.15  Discussion: Challenges of delivering energy efficiency in the MENA region; applicability of experience from other regions (all participants)
16.15-16.45  Discussion: Gaps to be addressed (all participants)
16.45-17:00  Summary of participant views; project next steps (Sinton/Hallouda)
17.00  Closing
19.00  Dinner @ Rhul restaurant